The isolation and characterization of a second oocyte 5s DNA from Xenopus laevis.
A second and minor DNA component containing 5s RNA genes has been purified from the genomic DNA of Xenopus laevis (XIt 5S DNA). Some of its physical and chemical characteristics are described. It contains a 5S RNA gene sequence which has some oocyte and some somatic-specific residues, as well as nucleotides which differ from both types of 5S RNA. There are about 2000 of these 5S RNA genes per haploid complement of DNA compared to about 24,000 of the principal oocyte 5S RNA genes. The multiple repeating units of XIt 5S DNA are homogeneous in length (about 350 base pairs). We present evidence that XIt 5S RNA is transcribed in ovaries but not in somatic cells; XIt 5S DNA may therefore be under the same control as the major oocyte 5S DNA.